
piratory symptoms (1). Seventy of these patients were homo
sexual males, the other patient was a female with Von Wille
brand's disease. There were no i.v. drug abusers represented
in their study.

Intravenous drug abusers comprise â€˜@-l7%of AIDS cases in
the United States (2), although they have accounted for <2%
ofAIDS victims here in Canada(3). Intravenousdrugabusers
are at increased risk for a variety of disorders, including
pulmonary talc granulomatosis (4). To date there has been
only occasional reference to pulmonary talc granulomatosis
(PTG) in the literature on AIDS-related pulmonary disease.

We recentlyreporteda case ofPTG that clinically simulated
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia (5). The patient was a 32-
yr-old HIV-positive bisexual male intravenous drug abuser
who presented with respiratory symptoms. Routine chest ra
diology showed some nonspecific changes in the lower regions
of both lungs. However,67Gascintigraphyrevealedmarked
bilateral diffuse pulmonary uptake. Transbronchial biopsy
and bronchoalveolarlavageresultedin a definitivediagnosis
ofpulmonary talc granulomatosis. Thus pulmonary talc gran
ulomatosis should be added to the list of pulmonary lesions
that giverise to a positive67Galung scan in patients with or
at risk for AIDS.
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Prognostic Value and Pathophysiologic Significance
of the Rim Sign in Cholescintigraphy

TO THE EDITOR: It was with great interest that we read
the article by Meekin et al. in the JNM (1). All of their 27
patients had been fasting at least 2 hr but <48 hr prior to the
study. It was mentioned that none ofthem receivedcholecys
tokinin. However, we would like to know whether some or all
of themreceivedlow dosemorphine(2) and/ora fattymeal
(3). Furthermore, for a quicker diagnosis, ultrasonography
may provide a safer alternativeto scintigraphy,because pen
cholecystic edema is visualized as hypoechoic areas and triple
layeredthick-walledgallbladderis characteristicin acute cho
lecystitis.
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REPLY: In reply to Dr. Taher's question, no patient in our
study received morphine or a fatty meal prior to the study.
Pencholecystic fluid, usually a sign ofgallbladder perforation,
is seen in only 10â€”25%of cases of acute cholecystitis with
ultrasonography and may also be seen with pancreatitis, peptic
ulcer, liver abcess, peritonitis, or hemorrhagefrom a rupture
of a hepatic adenoma or an ectopic gestation (1,2). Marchal
et al. describedcontinuous or localized anechoicities within a
thickened, irregularwall as a sign of acute cholecystitis and
ascribed it to a zone ofedema (3). One study found anechoic
areas in the wall of 71% of patients with acute cholecystitis
(4). However, gallbladder thickening with or without ane
choicities has been seen in a variety ofconditions unassociated
with intrinsic gallbladderdisease. The majority of conditions
with associatedwall thickening have a common physiological
basis for this finding, i.e., increased transudation of fluid into
the extravascularspacesecondaryto decreasedplasma oncotic
pressureor increasedportal or systemic venous pressure.
These conditions include hypoproteinemia, cirrhosis, conges
tive heartfailure,renalfailure,focal obstructionof gallbladder
lymphatic drainage, e.g. by a ports hepatis mass (5). In a
comparative study of 100 patients with pathologically proven
acute cholecystitis,realtimeultrasonographyhad a sensitivity
of24% using strict criteria (wall edema and/or pencholecystic
fluid), 86%using liberaland less specific criteria(stones, thick
wall, nonshadowing echo and/or Murphy's sign), compared
to 97% for cholescintigraphy(6). Another study comparing
real time ultrasonography with cholescintigraphy found simi
las sensitivities for confirmed acute cholecystitis (97%), but
scintigraphy demonstrated better specificity (93% vs. 64%)
(7). In thisstudy,echogenicfociwithacousticalshadowingas
well as wall edema, and/or pericholecystic fluid was used as
diagnosticcriteria.Therefore,wedo not agreewithDr. Taher's
suggestion that ultrasonography might be preferable to chole
scintigraphy for the routine diagnosis of acute cholecystitis.
However,in the settingof prolongedfastingor intercurrent
illness, where cholescintigraphy is still sensitive, but less spe
cific than desired, gallbladder sonography may be a reasonable
alternative (8).

Clinically, the rim sign is an ancillary finding for the
diagnosis of acute cholecystitis in the setting of non-visuali
zation of the gallbladder.It appearsto be an indicatorof
patients presenting at a later stage ofthe pathological spectrum
of acute cholecystitis and, therefore, at increased risk for
complications.If the signholdsup as specificforacutecho
lecystitis, it may also be helpful in decreasing the length of the
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study in those cases of chronic cholecystitis that might other
wise require 2-4 hr for delayed filling ofthe gallbladder (9).
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Correction: Figure Corrections

HarveyA. Ziessman
GregoryK. Meekin
GeorgetownUniversityHospital
Washington, DC

Due to a printer'serror,Figures1 and 2 on pp. 1284and
1285 of â€œThallium-20l/Technetium-99m-RP-30ADisparity
in the Course of Myocardial Infarction After Attempted Re
perfusionâ€•by Tatum et al. (J Nucl Med l988;29: 1283â€”1286)
areshown incorrectly.The correctorientation is shown below.
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I

FIGURE1
Longaxis (left)andcorrespondingshortaxis(right)tomographicimagesof the heartimmediatelyfollowingstress(top)
andon redistribution(bottom)delayed4 hr followinginjectionof @Â°â€˜11.Stressimagesdemonstratea smallanteriorwail
perfusiondefectseenon the most proximal(basilar)short axis alice.Redistributionimagesdemonstratean extensive
region of â€œreverseredistributionâ€•involving the entire antero-septal region.

FIGURE2
Longaxis (left)andcorrespondingshortaxis (right)tomographicimagesof the heartObtainedfollowing @Tc-RP-30A
administration at stress (top) and rest images Obtainedfollowing @Tc-RP-30Ainjection at rest (bottom). Stress images
demonstrateanextensiveantero-septalperfusiondefect.Restimagescontinueto demonstratea smallproximalanterior
walldefecthoweverthereis aignificantimprovementin the antero-septalregion.
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